<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>CLIENT</th>
<th>TYPE OF WORK</th>
<th>TECHNOLOGICAL SUPPLIERS</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA</td>
<td>Foundation works for TTP (Tube treatment plant) &amp; SRC: [Oxygen revamp cycle]</td>
<td>PRIMETALS TECHNOLOGIES, TENNO, TUBOTEST</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>DAEWOO SPA</td>
<td>Mechanical and piping installation of HRSL line</td>
<td>DANIELI</td>
<td>Kraainew-Vlaardingen</td>
<td>NETHERLANDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>TECHNIP ITALY SPA</td>
<td>Piping and air conditioning system for temporary warehouse</td>
<td>DANIELI</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>VALDUGREICH GMBH</td>
<td>Revamping Cross Rolling Mill</td>
<td>DANIELI</td>
<td>Salerno</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>SIDERURGICA TRIESTINA SPA</td>
<td>Foundations works for new building, rolling mill and furnaces</td>
<td>PRIMETALS TECHNOLOGIES</td>
<td>Trieste, TS</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA</td>
<td>Civil works for the new 120 ton VOD Plant</td>
<td>SV Impianti</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA</td>
<td>Foundation works for Slitter 4 &amp; 5, packaging line 3, painting line and accessory works</td>
<td>TIFI, GLOBUS</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA</td>
<td>Reinforcement of plinths</td>
<td>TECNIFER</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>FERRIERE NORD SPA</td>
<td>Civil works for the new fume-cooling plant</td>
<td>RAVAGNAN</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ELTA INOX SPA</td>
<td>Foundation works for the line OTO6096 Laser ETC</td>
<td>FIVES OT (GLOBOCUS)</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA</td>
<td>Civil works for silo active carbons of fumes plant EAF1-2</td>
<td>SIEMENS</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>FERRIERE NORD SPA</td>
<td>Revamping foundations LF &amp; Utilities</td>
<td>DANIELI</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA</td>
<td>New plant for Oxygen production AUP VSA 6-7</td>
<td>AR LIQUIDE</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA</td>
<td>Foundation works for the new painting line</td>
<td>TIFI, GLOBUS</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA</td>
<td>Conduits for cable line from Profer plant to furnace conveyor</td>
<td>SIEMENS VAI</td>
<td>Padova, PD</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>FERRIERE NORD SPA</td>
<td>Foundation works for the new 120 ton VOD Plant</td>
<td>SIEMENS</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA</td>
<td>Foundation works for slitter line 7 &amp; 8, and packaging line 4</td>
<td>SIEMENS VAI</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>FERRIERE NORD SPA</td>
<td>Civil works for silo active carbons of fumes plant EAF1-2</td>
<td>SIEMENS VAI</td>
<td>Padova, PD</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>FERRIERE NORD SPA</td>
<td>Foundation works for Slitter and packing line, conduits line and electrical building</td>
<td>SIEMENS VAI</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>FERRIERE NORD SPA</td>
<td>Reinforcement of plinths</td>
<td>TECNIFER</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>FERRIERE NORD SPA</td>
<td>Foundation works for the new VOD Plant at VOD Plant</td>
<td>TIFI, GLOBUS</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA</td>
<td>Engineering and civil works for steel melt shop, rolling mill, WTP and miscellaneous yard facilities</td>
<td>SIEMENS VAI</td>
<td>Luanda, ANGOLA</td>
<td>ANGOLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>FERRIERE NORD SPA</td>
<td>Reinforcement of plinths</td>
<td>SIEMENS VAI</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>FERRIERE NORD SPA</td>
<td>Refurbishing of the fume-treatment plant</td>
<td>SIEMENS VAI</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>FERRIERE NORD SPA</td>
<td>Foundation works for Slitter and packing line, conduits line and electrical building</td>
<td>SIEMENS VAI</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA</td>
<td>Structural check of building C2 (Consteel) plinths</td>
<td>SIEMENS</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>SIDERURGICA TRIESTINA SPA</td>
<td>Foundation works for new building</td>
<td>PRIMETALS TECHNOLOGIES</td>
<td>Trieste, TS</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA</td>
<td>Civil works for the new 120 ton VOD Plant</td>
<td>SV Impianti</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>SIDERURGICA TRIESTINA SPA</td>
<td>Foundations works for new building, rolling mill and furnaces</td>
<td>PRIMETALS TECHNOLOGIES</td>
<td>Trieste, TS</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA</td>
<td>Foundation works for Slitter 5 &amp; 6, packaging line 3, painting line and accessory works</td>
<td>TIFI, GLOBUS</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA</td>
<td>Foundation works for Slitter line 7 &amp; 8, and packaging line 4</td>
<td>TIFI, GLOBUS</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>VEZZANI SPA</td>
<td>Foundations works for new building</td>
<td>SIEMENS</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>ABZ AKTIVE LLC</td>
<td>Engineering for Rolled Section Mill and electrical cabinet, detail engineering for interconnection piping</td>
<td>SIEMENS VAI</td>
<td>Akhtobe, KAZAKHSTAN</td>
<td>KAZAKHSTAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>TPI DUFERDOFIN – NUCOR SRL</td>
<td>Revamping Foundation LF</td>
<td>SAMA</td>
<td>D. Zeno Naviglio, BS</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA</td>
<td>Reinforcement of plinths</td>
<td>TECNIFER</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA</td>
<td>Foundation works for new building</td>
<td>SIEMENS VAI</td>
<td>Padova, PD</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>TECNIFER</td>
<td>Reinforcement of plinths</td>
<td>TECNIFER</td>
<td>Cremona, CR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2010 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Civil Works– Sand Filters for reverse Osmosis System
SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2010 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Civil works for Soundproof Wall

2010 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Construction of scrap storage tank

2010 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Structural reinforcement of slag yard wall

2010 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Paving Works between wagon ladle Rails UF3 - UF4

2010 MEGAMARKET
Civil Works – N°5 Basements & N°2 Hydro Tower for Wind Turbines

2009 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Foundation and accessory works for Water-Plant Pits
SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2009 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Foundation works for Galvanizing Line n°2 (HGX62) of the new Cold Complex
DANELI
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2009 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Cold Complex Continuous Pickling Line - building pits D1-H1 CPL

2009 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Cold Complex Continuous Pickling Line - modification of foundation for Coil-Car CPL

2009 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Revamping of Hot Reversing Mill
SIEMENS VAI
Mura, BS
ITALY

2009 FOMAS FINANZIARIA SPA
Foundation works for the new 32,000 tons Fencing Press, manipulator, ESR Furnace and Utilities
DANELI / SMS MEER / INTECO / CIOMAI
Onaglia, LC
ITALY

2009 ACECO - LIBYAN IRON AND STEEL COMPANY
Civil Structural Ancillary Works For Cold Rolling Mill
TENVO / TENNOVA
Misurata
LIBYA

2009 ACECO - LIBYAN IRON AND STEEL COMPANY
Civil works for L.P. 17 procurement and construction of pipework for the interconnection of the new utilities in the steel mill shop

2008 TECHNO MONTAGGI SRL
Foundation works for skirts

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Partial Demolition and Pl/Th Structural Recovery, Axes S-42/S - B1

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Civil works for Down Cooler
DANELI
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
First Water Tank: supply and installation of concrete covers

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
EAF Ovens Scaffolding: Plinths and reinforcement structure

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Civil works for conduits and electrical wells, Steel Mill area

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Enlargement of tower plates

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Horizontal Ladle Reheating and EAF pulps infillings
TENNOVA
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
WTP Cooling Tower Basin
SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA / I.T.F.I. / SPIS
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Foundation works for ferro-alloy plate SV plants

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Tanks of cooling tower WTP

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Foundation works for 2 sand filters
SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
WTP - ESP Line - Rectangular Homogenization Tank
SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
WTP - ESP Line - Trapezoidal Homogenization Tank
SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Pipes Plant: New Quencher room
SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Quenching Power Area - concrete plate
SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Push Pull Pickling Line Plant; Electrical and Hydraulic cabinet
DANELI
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Civil works works for Buildings "CL-CZ" Expansion

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Push Pull Pickling Line: Acid Pipeline Dust
DANELI
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Paving works for Push-Pull Pickling line
DANELI
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
WTP Electrical Cabin, Conduits, Vessel
SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
ESP Roll Shop Mill: Foundation of Grinding 1 & 2
TECHINT
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
ESP Roll Shop Mill: Foundation of Grinding 3 and 400 bar Room
TENNOVA / LAZZARI
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Flushing Channel from ESP Mill to new scrap yard
SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Special foundation for ESP scrap tank
SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Supporting Sheet Piles, Flushing Channel
SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Pickling plant - special works for the storage pit

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Storage pit - direct foundations plinths 29-28

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Expansion of the Directional Offices Building
SITEM
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Foundation works for ingot mold workshop
SIEMENS VAI
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Foundation works for Cold Complex Continuous Pickling Line
DANELI
Cremona, CR
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
CEMI building U-U’ - paving area for Bloom storage
DANELI
Largnavico, UD
ITALY

2008 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Foundation works for New Continuous Casting Machine
DANELI
Camis, PD
ITALY

2008 ARNPOL SPA
Civil works for the rehabilitation of industrial paving Stitter area 1&2

2008 ARNOR SPA
Waterproofing of oil waste recovery tank

2008 OUTERDORF - NUCOR SRL
Modification of existing foundations Heurtay Furnace

2008 OUTERDORF - NUCOR SRL
Engineering of modification of existing foundations Heurtay Furnace

2008 OUTERDORF - NUCOR SRL
Executive Design for electrical cabin T10F

2008 ACECO - LIBYAN IRON AND STEEL COMPANY
New Oxygen Plant "Cato 250 TPD"

2008 ACECO - LIBYAN IRON AND STEEL COMPANY
3,8 Mpy Bar Rolling Mill

2008 ACECO - LIBYAN IRON AND STEEL COMPANY
Renovating Of Double Strand Wire Rod Mill
SIDERIMPELS

2008 SIDERIDRAULIC SPA
WTP Plant: Sand Filters –Sub Reinforcement
SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Cremona, CR
ITALY
2008 TENOVA SPA
Engineering of Cold Reversible Rolling Mill MINO

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Foundation works for Ferro-alloy plant

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
3V Sixt Battery for New Ferro-Alloy Plant

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Foundation works for Sedimentation Basin

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Civil works for ESP plant continuous casting

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Civil works for hydraulic piping

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Foundation works for ESP Rolling Mill

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
New wall for scrap yard

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
First rain water tank and sewer reconstruction

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Concrete Plant, EAF Furnace, Ladle Cars and 2 LF - 34-Plants

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Furnace plant area - masturbation of 7 diaphragms in reinforced concrete

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Designing Towers Tank

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
CCM3 Storage Area Expansion and 1st Pit Bloom Storage

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
CCM3 Storage Area Expansion and 2nd Pit Bloom Storage

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
CCM3 - gradient formation casting pit at level -8.400 and reinforcement of tower pillars at level +7.800

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Wall construction

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
2 U Buildings Expansion - Sewage Deviation 9800

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Executive design and installation of Primary Earthing network at CCM3 Plant

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Expansion of “Walking Beam Lusso 120 T/H” Furnace

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Revamping of Bloom Finishing Mill

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Rain Water Basin for CCM3

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Civil works for the furnaces cleaning system 4

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Civil works for the extension of storage area of CCM3 - plancher jets

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Civil works for CCM3 - realization of floating floors

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Civil works for CCM3 - foundations for furnaces cleaning plant

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Sewerage disposal and displacement

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Civil works for the Electract Cabin

2007 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Civil works for New Stijl Building

2007 ARNOX SPA
Engineering and foundation works for Spinner 1 & 2

2007 ARNOX SPA
Engineering and foundation works for New Packing Line

2007 ARNOX SPA
Foundation designing Spinner Area 1&2

2007 ARVEDI TUBI ACCIAIO SRL
New plants and reinforcement of the existing ones

2007 OUTERDOFIN SPA
Flushing Channel for Discharging Roller Way

2007 OUTERDOFIN SPA
Foundation works of charging plate

2007 OUTERDOFIN SPA
Foundation works for Warehouse Building

2007 OUTERDOFIN SPA
Foundation works for warehouse “Bears Cut”

2007 OUTERDOFIN SPA
Cable Trench for new Discharging Furnace area

2007 OUTERDOFIN SPA
Electrical Cabinet for TMT

2007 OUTERDOFIN - NOLCOR SRL
Engineering and civil work for the New Rolling Mill

2007 FABER INDUSTRIE SPA
Civil works for D7 Line and building foundation

2007 FABER INDUSTRIE SPA
Civil works for Power Station, transformer block, services block

2007 FABER INDUSTRIE SPA
Expansion of existing plancher

2007 FERREIRE NORD SPA
Civil works for Roughing and intermediate area

2006 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Civil works for Building plant and perimeter wall

2006 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Fence Erection with Soundproofing Panels

2006 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Supply and installation of anchor bolts and plate for enclosure walls

2006 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Rebuilding foundations of scrap baskets

2006 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Civil works for the realization of ecological platform

2006 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Foundation plants with micro piles PT

2006 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Demolition and Reconstruction of the internal wall of the Steel Mill transformer

2006 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Sewering Lines

2006 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Civil works for COM Cast Continuous Machine

2006 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
Electrical Cabinet, Manual Room, compressor and control room

2006 ACCIAIERIA ARVEDI SPA
CCM plant - civil works for scrap pit

2006 ACCIAIERIA VALBRUNA SPA
Engineering for building expansion and furnace foundation

2006 ACCIAIERIA VENETI SPA
Channels and Hydroelectric Power Plant

2005 TENGO SPA
Engineering of Cold Reversible Rolling Mill MINO

2004 DUFERDOFIN SPA
Foundation works for Ferro-alloy plant

2004 DUFERDOFIN SPA
3V Sixt Battery for New Ferro-Alloy Plant

2004 DUFERDOFIN SPA
Foundation works for Sedimentation Basin

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Civil works for ESP plant continuous casting

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Civil works for hydraulic piping

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Foundation works for ESP Rolling Mill

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
New wall for scrap yard

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
First rain water tank and sewer reconstruction

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Concrete Plant, EAF Furnace, Ladle Cars and 2 LF - 34-Plants

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Furnace plant area - masturbation of 7 diaphragms in reinforced concrete

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Designing Towers Tank

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
CCM3 Storage Area Expansion and 1st Pit Bloom Storage

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
CCM3 Storage Area Expansion and 2nd Pit Bloom Storage

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
CCM3 - gradient formation casting pit at level -8.400 and reinforcement of tower pillars at level +7.800

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Wall construction

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
2 U Buildings Expansion - Sewage Deviation 9800

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Executive design and installation of Primary Earthing network at CCM3 Plant

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Expansion of “Walking Beam Lusso 120 T/H” Furnace

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Revamping of Bloom Finishing Mill

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Rain Water Basin for CCM3

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Civil works for the furnaces cleaning system 4

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Civil works for the extension of storage area of CCM3 - plancher jets

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Civil works for CCM3 - realization of floating floors

2004 SIDERIDRAULIC SYSTEM SPA
Civil works for CCM3 - foundations for furnaces cleaning plant

2004 BIT
Sewerage disposal and displacement

2004 DANIELI
Civil works for the Electract Cabin

2004 DANIELI
Civil works for New Stijl Building

2004 ANDROZI SUNOVA Nursing
Engineering and foundation works for Spinner 1 & 2

2004 ANDROZI SUNOVA Nursing
Engineering and foundation works for New Packing Line

2004 PROMEC
Foundation designing Spinner Area 1&2

2004 Sestri Levante, GE
Civil works for Roughing and intermediate area

2007 Cremona, CR
Civil works for CCM3 - realization of floating floors

2007 Cremona, CR
Civil works for CCM3 - foundations for furnaces cleaning plant

2007 Cremona, CR
Sewerage disposal and displacement

2007 Cremona, CR
Civil works for the Electract Cabin

2007 Cremona, CR
Civil works for New Stijl Building

2007 Sestri Levante, GE
Engineering and foundation works for Spinner 1 & 2

2007 Sestri Levante, GE
Engineering and foundation works for New Packing Line

2007 Sestri Levante, GE
Foundation designing Spinner Area 1&2

2007 Osoppo, UD
Civil works for Roughing and intermediate area

2006 Osoppo, UD
Civil works for Building plant and perimeter wall

2006 Cremona, CR
Fence Erection with Soundproofing Panels

2006 Cremona, CR
Supply and installation of anchor bolts and plate for enclosure walls

2006 Cremona, CR
Rebuilding foundations of scrap baskets

2006 Cremona, CR
Civil works for the realization of ecological platform

2006 Cremona, CR
Foundation plants with micro piles PT

2006 Cremona, CR
Demolition and Reconstruction of the internal wall of the Steel Mill transformer

2006 Cremona, CR
Sewering Lines

2006 Cremona, CR
Civil works for COM Cast Continuous Machine

2006 Cremona, CR
Electrical Cabinet, Manual Room, compressor and control room

2006 Cremona, CR
CCM plant - civil works for scrap pit

2006 Cremona, CR
Engineering for building expansion and furnace foundation

2006 Cremona, CR
Channels and Hydroelectric Power Plant

2006 Cividale Del Friuli, UD
Civil works for Roughing and intermediate area

2005 Cremona, CR
Civil works for Building plant and perimeter wall

2005 Cremona, CR
Fence Erection with Soundproofing Panels

2005 Cremona, CR
Supply and installation of anchor bolts and plate for enclosure walls

2005 Cremona, CR
Rebuilding foundations of scrap baskets

2005 Cremona, CR
Civil works for the realization of ecological platform

2005 Cremona, CR
Foundation plants with micro piles PT

2005 Cremona, CR
Demolition and Reconstruction of the internal wall of the Steel Mill transformer

2005 Cremona, CR
Sewering Lines

2005 Cremona, CR
Civil works for COM Cast Continuous Machine

2005 Cremona, CR
Electrical Cabinet, Manual Room, compressor and control room

2005 Cremona, CR
CCM plant - civil works for scrap pit

2005 Ft. Wayne - Indiana
Engineering for building expansion and furnace foundation

2005 Crocetta E Carnuda, TV
2004 ARNOX SPA
Civil works for Sundog Mill
SUNDWIG
Sestri Levante, GE ITALY

2004 ARVERDI TUBI ACCIAIO SRL
Foundation works for finishing line 3
LTO MILLS SPA
Cremona, CR ITALY

2004 ARVERDI TUBI ACCIAIO SRL
Foundation works for buildings expansion
LMP
Cremona, CR ITALY

2004 ARVERDI TUBI ACCIAIO SRL
Foundation works for Finishing Line D1
MAR
Cremona, CR ITALY

2004 OUTERDORF SPA
Walking Beam Furnace and building plinths
FORK INDUSTRIALI BENDOTTI
Pace Del Melo - Z. Ind. SIMMAGHI, MI ITALY

2004 OUTERDORF SPA
Modification of foundation of furnace charging plate
FORK INDUSTRIALI BENDOTTI
Pace Del Melo - Z. Ind. SIMMAGHI, MI ITALY

2004 OUTERDORF SPA
Water Cooling Plant, New re-heating furnace
BAVAGNAN
Pace Del Melo - Z. Ind. SIMMAGHI, MI ITALY

2004 OUTERDORF SPA
Reinforced Concrete Roofing, tunnels and sewers

2004 EUROPA METALLI SPA
Civil works for the Rolling Mill for copper pipes

2004 FERRIERE NORD SPA
Revamping Wire Rod Mill
DANELI
Chiasso, UD ITALY

2004 LUCCHINI SPA
Floor reconstruction and TFF Offices Building
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2004 LUCCHINI SPA
Chimney Demolition (27 Furnaces) - Coke Ovens Area
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2004 LUCCHINI SPA
Demolition Of Old Structures Plant AFO 1
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2004 VAI POMINI SRL
Basic and detail engineering for plate revamping and bar rolling mill
Sarlfingen SWITZERLAND

2004 VAI POMINI SRL
Civil engineering for rolling stands
Sarlfingen SWITZERLAND

2005 ACQUAERIE ARVERDI SPA
Anchorage of Entry Oven Pitch Roll
Cremona, CR ITALY

2005 ACQUAERIE ARVERDI SPA
Substitution Rehabilitation and foundation works for Stetter 1 and design of Office Buildings Pilnths
Cremona, CR ITALY

2005 ACQUAERIE VALBRUNA SPA
Civil works and installation of new sandblasting machine "Banfi Verbar 2000"
CARLO BANFI SPA
Vicenza, VI ITALY

2005 ACQUAERIE VALBRUNA SPA
Civil works for the new Billets Treatment Plant
INTECO
Vicenza, VI ITALY

2005 ACQUAERIE VALBRUNA SPA
50 Ton Ladle Dryer Pilnths, Sandblasting Machine Pilnths Demolition, Smokes Duct Tunnel, dry sludge plant
INTECO / BANFI VERDOR
Vicenza, VI ITALY

2005 ACQUAERIE VENETE SPA
Building Restructuring and Channels of Hydroelectric Power Plant
Ferrara, TV ITALY

2005 ACQUAERIE VENETE SPA
Foundation works for Wagon under fuchs furnace
Camai, PD ITALY

2005 ACQUAERIE VENETE SPA
Design of hydroelectric power plant conductos
Treviso, TV ITALY

2005 ACQUAERIE VENETE SPA
Ferro-Chrome Crushing Plant
Elbasan ALBANIA

2005 COMIMP SRL
80 mt runways rehabilitation
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2005 COMIMP SRL
Excavation and Backfilling, Wells and Basement in Fossil Park Area AFO/4
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2005 COMIMP SRL
Civil works for supporting Pilnths for strips 8 and 12 bis
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2005 EUROPA METALLI SPA
Civil works for Salec Shear, Meto Shear, Blue Line and winding machine
CALICO / MINO
Farnesi Di Rave, LU ITALY

2005 FERRIERE NORD SPA
Furnace and Roasting Mill foundations
DANELI
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2005 LUCCHINI SPA
AFO 4 - supporting pilnths
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2005 LUCCHINI SPA
Cokery plant - civil works for the 3rd cooler tower
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2005 LUCCHINI PIDMBINO SPA
Extraordinary maintenance of reinforced concrete structures - conveyor tower n. 8 and demolition works
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2005 LUCCHINI PIDMBINO SPA
Reinforcement of reinforced concrete basement of the ventilator of secondary fumes extraction plant
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2005 LUCCHINI PIDMBINO SPA
New foundation of Ammonia building and supporting column of the crane cockpit
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2005 LUCCHINI PIDMBINO SPA
AFO 4 - Sewage wastewater treatment plant
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2005 LUCCHINI PIDMBINO SPA
Rebuilding of runways - briqueting plant
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2005 LUCCHINI PIDMBINO SPA
Recovery support stands of gas piping cokery
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2005 LUCCHINI PIDMBINO SPA
Recovery support stands of cokery conveyor n. 8
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2005 QATAR STEEL COMPANY LTD
Building, New Bar Mill, Water Treatment Plant
VAI POMINI Mesaawed QATAR

2005 THYSSENKRUPP ACCIAI SPECIALI TERNI
SAMO Line foundations
SAMO
Turin, TO ITALY

2005 TIMING POWER SPA
Modifications of Water Discharging Channel and metal structure for Coal dust containment area
ENEL
Vado Ligure, SV ITALY

2004 ACQUAERIE ARVERDI SPA
Foundation works for continuous CO2 charging pit
VAMI / LAZAR
Cremona, CR ITALY

2004 ACQUAERIE SP DI CREMONA
Foundation works for New VRS Segment, picking line reinforcement, new coke discharge station
VAMI / LAZAR
Cremona, CR ITALY

2004 ACQUAERIE VENETE SPA
Bars finishing Revamping
CAME
Camai, PD ITALY

2004 ARVERDI TUBI ACCIAIO SRL
Saw Line 1650x10 foundations
CALICO
Cremona, CR ITALY

2004 ARVERDI TUBI ACCIAIO SRL
New Ultrasound Station foundations
FORNI INDUSTRIALI BENDOTTI
Cremona, CR ITALY

2004 ARVERDI TUBI ACCIAIO SRL
New Ultrasonic Station foundations
KAIR, DEUTCH
Cremona, CR ITALY

2004 ARVERDI TUBI ACCIAIO SRL
Foundation works for the External Basin for Acid Tank
Cremona, CR ITALY

2004 DALMINE SPA
Waste Area - New Reinforcement Concrete Boxes
Dalmine, BG ITALY

2004 FERRIERE NORD SPA
Water Treatment and Cooling Plant for Wire Rod Mill Plant
BAVAGNAN
Chiasso, UD ITALY

2004 FERRIERE NORD SPA
Revamping of Pre-Finishing Wire Rod Mill Plant
DANELI
Chiasso, UD ITALY

2004 GESCO. MONF SRL
New building and pipe rack
Chiasso, UD ITALY

2004 LUCCHINI SPA
DN 800 and DN 1600 Pipe Rack for sea water pipes
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2004 LUCCHINI SPA
Double Sea Water Tank Recovery
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2004 LUCCHINI SPA
TPF - civil works for New Marking Emergency Rails Machine
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2004 LUCCHINI SPA
Civil and improvements works for ammonia cockery building
Pomigliano, Li ITALY

2004 SEVOLA SPA
Foundation works for New Dedusting plant of Continuous Casting Machine
Servola, TS ITALY
2003  TECHEP ITALIMPIANTI DEUTSCHLAND  Foundation works for Walking Beam Furnace 380 T/H and Walking Beam Furnace 150 T/H  /  Beekemwerth & Werk Neunkirchen  GERMANY
2003  ACCAERIE ISP DI CREMONA  Foundation of Palleting Line for production increasing  /  Cremona, CR  ITALY
2003  ACCAERIE VENETE SPA  Reupping finishing bars area  /  Camin, PD  ITALY
2003  DALMINE SPA  Extremes Calibration Plant  /  Dalmine, BG  ITALY
2003  DALMINE SPA  Dust Storage Area  /  Dalmine, BG  ITALY
2003  DALMINE SPA  Calibration Plant – Tubes Washing Machine  /  Dalmine, BG  ITALY
2003  OUTERCO LA LOUVIERE SA  Flushing Line  /  La Louvière  BELGIUM
2003  OUTERCO LA LOUVIERE SA  Scab storage girders  /  La Louvière  BELGIUM
2003  OUTERCO LA LOUVIERE SA  Retention Pit acid basin  /  La Louvière  BELGIUM
2003  LUCCHINI SPA  Coke Division – New Emergency Loading Pad - 45 Furnaces  /  Pombino, LI  ITALY
2003  LUCCHINI SPA  Coke-Chute - 27 Furnace Series  /  Pombino, LI  ITALY
2003  LUCCHINI PIDAMBINO SPA  Civil works - modified area of extinguishing tower and collection water tank  /  Pombino, LI  ITALY
2003  LUCCHINI PIDAMBINO SPA  Existing walkway on coke side - battery 43 furnaces  /  Pombino, LI  ITALY
2003  LUCCHINI PIDAMBINO SPA  Cooling coke tower - decantation plant  /  Pombino, LI  ITALY
2003  MANAGE  Profiling and cutting line  /  Belgium  BELGIUM
2003  MARCEGAGLIA SPA  New Galvanizing Line 2  /  Ravenna, RA  ITALY
2003  STOMANA  Revamping Furnace  /  Pernik  BULGARIA
2003  ACCAERIE ISP DI CREMONA  Slitter 2  /  Cremona, CR  ITALY
2003  ACCAERIE VALBRUNA SPA  New Building  /  Viareggia, VI  ITALY
2003  EUROPA METALLI SPA  Slitter Repeating Furnace  /  Seravalle Scrivia, AL  ITALY
2003  EUROPA METALLI SPA  Junker Furnace  /  Seravalle Scrivia, AL  ITALY
2003  F. & T. COSTRUZIONI SRL  New Building  /  Dalmine, BG  ITALY
2003  FERRERE NORD SPA  Wire Road Mill Revamping: Monoblock Area BV  /  Chopepe, UD  ITALY
2003  FERRERE NORD SPA  Mill Water Treatment Plant revamping  /  Chopepe, UD  ITALY
2003  TALCEMENTI SPA  New Carbon Hoppers  /  Calusco d’Adda, BG  ITALY
2003  TALCEMENTI SPA  Carbon Receiving  /  Calusco d’Adda, BG  ITALY
2003  TALCEMENTI SPA  Electrical Room  /  Calusco d’Adda, BG  ITALY
2003  TALCEMENTI SPA  Bulk Loading Foundation  /  Calusco d’Adda, BG  ITALY
2003  TALCEMENTI SPA  Stands for raw material and coal transport  /  Calusco d’Adda, BG  ITALY
2003  TALCEMENTI SPA  New Firing Line – Partitions for storage cinder rooms  /  Calusco d’Adda, BG  ITALY
2003  TALCEMENTI SPA  Terracotta or Raw Clinker Room  /  Calusco d’Adda, BG  ITALY
2003  LUCCHINI SIDERURGICA SPA  Discharging Furnace Girders  /  Pombino, LI  ITALY
2003  PIUSCO & C. SPA  Warehouse Building  /  Pontedera, PI  ITALY
2003  PROFUNASTRO  Tubes Plant  /  Asti, CN  ITALY
2003  THYSSENKRUPP ACCIAI SPECIALI TERM  Grinding Machine Foundation  /  Taranto, TO  ITALY
2003  THYSSENKRUPP ACCIAI SPECIALI TERM  New Fence modification and construction  /  Taranto, TO  ITALY
2003  TRAMEXAL SPA  New Housingless Stands  /  S. Giorgio di Nogaro, UD  ITALY
2003  ACCAERIE ISP DI CREMONA  Water Treatment Plant  /  Cremona, CR  ITALY
2003  ACCAERIE VALBRUNA SPA  Peeling Machine  /  Viareggia, VI  ITALY
2003  ACCAERIE VENETE SPA  Reupping Existing Mill Train  /  Padova, PA  ITALY
2003  ARNINOX SPA  New 2-High Mill  /  Jesolo Levante, GE  ITALY
2003  ARNINOX SPA  Passivation and Greasing Line  /  Jesolo Levante, GE  ITALY
2003  ARNINOX SPA  New Trafo room  /  Jesolo Levante, GE  ITALY
2003  EUROPA METALLI SPA  1000 T Extrusion Press  /  Seravalle Scrivia, AL  ITALY
2003  NEOLCO  New Building  /  Mexico  MEXICO
2003  TALFOIND SPA  Casting Pit extension of melting furnace  /  Bagnolo Mella, BS  ITALY
2003  LA MAGNA GEA ITALIA  Longitudinal Cutting Line 750x3mm  /  Buccinasco, MI  ITALY
2003  LOCAT SPA  New Industrial Plant  /  Collasalvetti, LI  ITALY
2003  LUCCHINI SIDERURGICA SPA  Carbon Coke Tower  /  Pombino, LI  ITALY
2003  LUCCHINI SIDERURGICA SPA  Carbon Coke electrical cabin  /  Pombino, LI  ITALY
2003  LUCCHINI SIDERURGICA SPA  Exhaust System of Casting machine  /  Pombino, LI  ITALY
2003  MARCEGAGLIA SPA  Water Treatment Plant  /  Ravenna, RA  ITALY
2003  MARCEGAGLIA SPA  “Cincinnati” Cylinder Grinding  /  Ravenna, RA  ITALY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Project Details</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>LUCCHINI SIDERURGICA SPA</td>
<td>Unit Heaters</td>
<td>Piombino, LI</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>LUCCHINI SIDERURGICA SPA</td>
<td>Water Treatment Plant</td>
<td>Piombino, LI</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>LUCCHINI SIDERURGICA SPA</td>
<td>Gas Line AFO 4</td>
<td>Piombino, LI</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>LUCCHINI SIDERURGICA SPA</td>
<td>Forcing press filters</td>
<td>Piombino, LI</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>LUCCHINI SIDERURGICA SPA</td>
<td>Cooling Bed; Foundation reconstruction</td>
<td>Piombino, LI</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>LUCCHINI SIDERURGICA SPA</td>
<td>Dust chambers qills</td>
<td>Piombino, LI</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>MARCEGAGLIA SPA</td>
<td>Wire Drawing MII</td>
<td>Contino, MN</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>MARCEGAGLIA SPA</td>
<td>Landgraf Grindig Machine</td>
<td>Contino, MN</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>MARCEGAGLIA SPA</td>
<td>Wire Drawing MII BR 10</td>
<td>Contino, MN</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>MARCEGAGLIA SPA</td>
<td>Module shear 550x3</td>
<td>Gazoldo Ippoliti, MN</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>MARCEGAGLIA SPA</td>
<td>Skin-pass 700</td>
<td>Gazoldo Ippoliti, MN</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>MARCEGAGLIA SPA</td>
<td>Transversal Slitter line 1550x3</td>
<td>Gazoldo Ippoliti, MN</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>MARCEGAGLIA SPA</td>
<td>Shear for scrap 550x2 703</td>
<td>Gazoldo Ippoliti, MN</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>MARCEGAGLIA SPA</td>
<td>Modification of Transversal Slitter Line 2000x5</td>
<td>Gazoldo Ippoliti, MN</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>MARCEGAGLIA SPA</td>
<td>Slitter Line 650x1.25 – 2mm</td>
<td>Gazoldo Ippoliti, MN</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>MARCEGAGLIA SPA</td>
<td>Longitudinal cutting 650x4 Mn</td>
<td>Gazoldo Ippoliti, MN</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>MARCEGAGLIA SPA</td>
<td>Cooling bed</td>
<td>S. Giorgio di Nogaro, UD</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>NUOVA FORSIDERA SPA</td>
<td>Nusato slitter 600</td>
<td>Gazoldo Ippoliti, MN</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>ARNOX SPA</td>
<td>Slitter line</td>
<td>Riva Trigoso, GE</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>DALMINE SPA</td>
<td>SF furnace</td>
<td>Dalmine, BG</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>DALMINE SPA</td>
<td>FTM bars storage</td>
<td>Dalmine, BG</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>DALMINE SPA</td>
<td>TRT and adjusting</td>
<td>Dalmine, BG</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>DALMINE SPA</td>
<td>Bars cutting</td>
<td>Dalmine, BG</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>FOC CISCATO SPA</td>
<td>Forging press 4,500 Ton</td>
<td>Vicenza, CI</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>FONDERIE DI DONGO</td>
<td>Lost - Foam plant</td>
<td>Dongo, CO</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>IRITECNA</td>
<td>Buildings internal walls demolition and reconstruction</td>
<td>Massa, MS</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>